• Kinetic geochemical modelling calibration method proposed-calibration against leaching test data was successful.
Introduction and Previous Investigations on Mine Flooding
With coal resources steadily becoming depleted, opencast coal mines in South Africa will approach a period of mass closure, inevitably impacting on groundwater resources (Stacey et al., 2010; Vermeulen and Usher, 2005) . Post-mining management and predicting the mine water quality after backfilling opencast coal mines therefore becomes imperative. Although most of the trace elements in the Highveld coals (e.g. Sb, As, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Pb, Mn, Hg, Mo, Ni, Se, V and Zn) are considered toxic (Wagner and Hlatshwayo, 2005) , they can also be considered an asset and the prediction of their concentrations in discharging mine water, therefore, can be used to identify metal or semi-metal enrichments. Often, the minimum screening method for the potential contamination of groundwater by mining residues in South Africa is acid-base accounting (Wimberley et al., 2007) . This method is particularly employed in Mpumalanga, South Africa, where most of the country's coal reserves are mined (Pinetown et al., 2007) . However, this method is purely an indication of potential acidity in mine water with no estimate of leachate chemistry or temporal variation (Younger and Sapsford, 2004) . Therefore, the this study focuses on developing a conceptual model based approach to a long term transient numerical quantification method for the evolution of the hydrogeochemistry from decommissioned opencast coal mines. The need for this type of quantification will be highlighted in this study for a decommissioned opencast coal mine near Carolina, Mpumalanga. There, the local regulatory authorities required the quantification of the first flush from this decommissioned opencast mining operation, as well as the ARD potential of its backfill material.
Various authors already studied the prediction of post-mining water quality in underground mines (Appelo and Postma, 2005; Banks, 1994; Gzyl and Banks, 2007; Wolkersdorfer, 1996; Younger, 2000 Younger, , 2001 Younger and Robins, 2002) . Also the flooding scenario of opencast coal mines has been the focus of scientific studies (Ardejani et al., 2003; 2007a; Dumpleton et al., 2001) . However, the focus of these studies was either on abandoned, deep underground mines or metal mines. To date, the quantification of the -first flush‖ phenomenon (Whitehead and Jeffrey, 1995) in backfilled, decommissioned opencast coal mines has not been studied in detail. As the duration and magnitude of the -first flush‖ in opencast coal mines is assumed to exceed that of underground mines, it is essential to study this effect in more detail. This longer duration is attributed to higher reactive mineral surfaces, slower groundwater flow rates as well as the absence of mine water stratification as it is present in underground collieries (Younger and Sapsford, 2004) .
Flooding of rehabilitated opencast mines depends strongly on the type of backfill and how well the backfill has been compacted and the top soils levelled. These before mentioned factors influence the porosity and consequently the recharge rates as a function of the climatic conditions (Hodgson and Krantz, 1998; Reed and Singh, 1986; Singh et al., 1985) . In South Africa, the most common practice is concurrent rehabilitation, which is the backfilling and rehabilitation of a previously mined strip, with the overburden of a currently mined strip (Department of Mineral Resources, 2002) . This is especially useful in terms of accelerated initial flooding in areas where evaporation supersedes rainfall (Annandale et al., 2001 ). According to Younger (2000) , the flooding time of a mine is one of the factors that controls the duration of its first flush. Consequently, the longer the flooding time of a rehabilitated opencast mine, which is controlled by the hydraulic parameters of the backfill and topsoil, the longer the duration of the first flush.
Based on Webster et al. (2006) , the type of pit-lake that may form after cessation of mining is determined by the pit location within the landscape as well as groundwater behaviour within the pit. An adapted classification including the recharge volumes (Hodgson and Krantz, 1998) has been used for this study. When the recharge volumes are relatively high, this results in: recharge pits, flow through pits, discharge pits and drainage pits (Fig. 1) .
Pits receiving inflow from the surrounding aquifer, filling and flushing backfill void space, as well as discharging seepage from the rehabilitated pit to the aquifer could potentially become flow through pits or discharge pits, if discharge and high levels of evaporation take place on surface (Fig. 1) . Relatively accelerated flushing may take place in discharge pits and drainage pits, while slower flushing may take place in seepage pits, recharge pits and flow-through pits. Based on the discharge rates, these scenarios will most likely determine the duration of the first flush from a backfilled opencast mine, similar to underground mines (Gzyl and Banks, 2007) .
As the backfill material is highly heterogeneous, its hydraulic conductivity will vary substantially and will generally supersede the hydraulic conductivity of secondary porosity aquifer systems (du Plessis, 2010) . It can range between 1 m/d and 100 m/d, which is typically 3 to 4 orders of magnitude higher than that of the surrounding bedrock (Younger and Sapsford, 2004) . A study by Hodgson (1984) at a rehabilitated colliery near Kriel, Mpumalanga, revealed hydraulic conductivities ranging between 50 and 360 m/d. Additionally, the higher porosity of the material allows storage coefficients in the material likely to exceed 0.01 and could reach values up to 0.25 (Younger and Sapsford, 2004) . Due to this heterogeneous nature of the backfill material, preferential flow zones can occur and will cause increased or decreased flow in the backfill material, thus affecting the residence times (du Plessis, 2010). Younger and Sapsford (2004) Stumm and Morgan (1996) already called pH and Eh the -master variables‖, which regulate the release of contamination from mining wastes to the largest degree. While -pH (proton activity), which will be determined by the balance between amounts and rates of proton generating reactions and proton consuming (alkalinity generating) reactions‖, the redox potential -Eh (electron activity) [is] determined by the access to oxidizing species (e.g. oxygen) and […] reducing species (e.g. organic C)‖ (Banks, 2004) . In a rehabilitated opencast mine, the redox potential is firstly influenced by the rate of diffusion of oxygen through the saturated backfill material, which is substantially lower than that in air (Cussler, 1997) . Appelo and Postma (2005) noted that the diffusion of a gas through the soil into the saturated zone depends on the porosity of the material as well as the saturated fraction of the porosity.
An increase in secondary mineral formation is commonly observed in backfill material of opencast mines due to induced oxidising conditions (Younger and Sapsford, 2004) . Common secondary minerals identified by Langmuir (1997) include iron rich minerals such as jarosite, sulfate rich minerals including gypsum, melanterite and aluminium rich minerals such as basaluminite. It is predominantly due to these minerals, which dissolve more readily than primary minerals, that the first flush is likely to occur and with it, elevated constituents in groundwater. Elevated concentrations of constituents in mine water may include iron, sulfate, calcium, sodium, potassium, chloride, manganese, aluminium and protons (Geller and Schultze, 2013 ). Yet, it is also known that hard pans can form on top of mining residues when favourable climatic conditions and physical-mineralogical conditions persist. These hard pans prevent the increased release of potential contaminants, e.g. (Jung, 2002; Rammlmair, 2002) .
Various analytical methods have been proposed for the quantification of the first flush from underground mines (Demchak et al., 2001; Frost, 1979; Gzyl and Banks, 2007; Mack et al., 2010) . The approaches in these studies relied mainly on the contaminants' time dependent decay rates in mine water fitted with decay curves. By extrapolation, the further course of the contaminants was then predicted. Mack et al. (2010) report that most of the investigated underground mines had an annual contaminant decay rate of approximately two percent per annum. Additionally, Mack et al. (2010) highlighted that due to changing hydrogeological conditions in the mines, the decay rates are likely to be dynamic with higher decay rates in the initial stages of the first flush, equilibrating to lower ones at later stages. Similarly, the temporal concentrations of sulfate and chloride in discharging mine water were fitted with exponential decay curves to confirm the first flush phenomenon (Gzyl and Banks, 2007) .
Although these analytical studies focussed on underground mines, much of the data could be used for backfilled opencast mines that also experience flushing, because the geochemical reactions occurring are the same on the working or backfill surface in a flooded underground mine and the backfill surface in an opencast mine. However, due to the nature of the backfill material, the reactive surface areas in these mines are much larger than in underground mines. Additionally, the flow environment is variable with unsaturated and saturated flow as well as preferential flow paths present (du Plessis, 2010) . This may lead to protracted pyrite oxidation and secondary mineral dissolution. Still, curve fitting in the initial stages of the first flush can be a predictive tool for opencast mines.
A more advanced approach was used by Eriksson and Destouni (1997) , Banwart and Malmstrom (2001) and Evans et al. (2003) . They parameterised a simplified conceptual geochemical model, which was then translated to a numerical model. It proved that using a conceptual model and simplifying certain parameters, is an effective way to calculate results. The key to this approach is that important parameters such as chemical composition, mineralogy, reactive surface areas, dissolution rate constants, porosity, fluid flow velocity, oxygen availability and fluid to rock ratios are taken into account. This is not the case when idealised decay rate curve fitting is used. When applied to backfilled opencast mines or even flooded underground mines (Chen et al., 1999) , numerical models can be used to predict the mine water chemistry reasonably accurately.
Applicability of numerical models to the evolution of mine water geochemistry from opencast mines is further demonstrated by Ardejani et al. (2007b) . They constructed a three-dimensional finite volume model to illustrate long term pyrite oxidation and pollutant transport from backfilled opencast mines including various parameters such as porosity of the backfill material, oxygen diffusion into the material, hydraulic head, recharge and hydraulic conductivity. Additionally, they specify changes in sink and source terms which is identical tochanges in aqueous component concentrations as a result of chemical reactions. Their study can therefore be used for source definition and modelling of contaminant transport from opencast mines, though a comparison between computed and observed values to further verify modelled observations is missing.
The study presented here, follows the approach of Eriksson and Destouni (1997) , Banwart and Malmstrom (2001) and Evans et al. (2003) in terms of defining the geochemical system using a simplified conceptual model approach. Similar parameters such as mineralogy, leachate chemistry, reactive surface areas, mineral reaction rates and hydraulic properties were defined and modelled using a geochemical model which was then integrated into a numerical flow model similar to that of Ardejani et al. (2007b) . Other than in his model, these parameters were calibrated using laboratory testing as well as field and monitoring data and error ranges. Subsequently, the approach followed in the study presented here aims to integrate the approaches of Eriksson and Destouni (1997) , Banwart and Malmstrom (2001) and Evans et al. (2003) as well as Ardejani et al. (2007b) to calculate changes in mine water chemistry, while also providing representative prediction, calibrated against initial short-term measured values. Details of this approach are provided in the methods section.
Methods and Site Description

Study Area
Opencast coal mining in South Africa predominantly takes place in sedimentary Ecca Group rocks of the Karoo Supergroup within the Mpumalanga Province (Hancox and Götz, 2014; Holland et al., 1989; Pinetown et al., 2007) . The investigated site mined coal of the Ecca Group's Permian aged Vryheid Formation (Fig. 2) , which contains the province's main economic coal seams (Jeffrey, 2005; Johnson et al., 2006; Pinetown et al., 2007) . This formation is composed of a lower fluvial-dominated deltaic interval, a middle fluvial interval and a middle fluvial-dominated deltaic interval in the east (Johnson et al., 2006) . Therefore, the sedimentary rocks associated with these formations include mudstones, siltstones and sandstones (Hancox and Götz, 2014; Johnson et al., 2006; Pinetown et al., 2007; Snyman, 1998) . The study site forms part of the Ermelo (Eastern Transvaal) Coalfield, which stretches from Hendrina in the west past Ermelo and Carolina in the east (Glasspool, 2002; Pinetown et al., 2007) . In total, from the hanging wall to the foot wall, five coal seams named A Seam to E Seam, are present (Johnson et al., 2006) . The E seam is the deepest coal seam in the Ermelo coalfield and is commonly 0 to 3 m thick. It is followed by the D seam with a usual thickness of 0.6 m. Thereafter, the C seam was deposited and is split into two seams: the C Lower seam and the C Upper seam. While the C Lower seam is commonly 1.5 m thick and contains sandstone partings in its upper section, the C Upper seam is commonly well developed and varies between 0.7 and 4 m in thickness. Sandstone, mudstone and siltstone partings split the C Upper seam into two to three partings. The B seam is split into two seams, which are called the B Lower seam and the B Upper seam. These seams may coalesce in the south of the Ermelo coalfield and have a combined thickness of 0 to 3 m. The A seam, which has often been eroded, is 0 to 1.5 m thick. In general, the coal seams of the Ermelo coalfield dip gently to the southwest and are transgressed by dykes and sills (Jeffrey, 2005) . Similar to nearly all coal mines in South Africa, the investigated backfill contains the clay minerals illite and kaolinite, the carbonates calcite, dolomite, ankerite and siderite as well as sulfides, quartz and glaukonite. Moreover, the di-sulfides pyrite and marcasite occur in the coal as well as the hanging and foot wall, which is mainly composed of mudrocks (Geldenhuis and Bell, 1998) . Within the study area, the before mentioned seams were mined by opencast mining, which entails the excavation of overburden material and casting of this material into adjacent mined-out panels (Hartman and Mutmansky, 2002) . The typical dimensions of the opencast mine strips are: 30 to 60 m for the height of the highwall, 23 to 45 m for the width of the open cut, 60 to 70° for the slope of the highwall and 35 to 50° for the slope of the spoils. In smaller scale opencast mines, such as those present in the study area, overburden stripping and mining may be performed by using load and haulage equipment.
Locally, the hydrogeological situation of the Vryheid Formation is controlled by fracture flow, while regional flow is controlled by mafic intrusions in the form of dolerite dykes (Botha et al., 1998) . Additionally, due to the poor water storage properties of fractures in these rocks, Botha et al. (1998) state that the storage mechanism in the Karoo aquifers is matrix based. The average hydraulic conductivities of the Karoo lithologies vary between 2.754 × 10 -4 and 1.740 × 10 -8 m/s (Botha et al., 1998) . Similar results were reported by Kruseman and de Ridder (1994) for fractured rock aquifers, with hydraulic conductivities in the order of 10 -7 to 10 -5 m/s. The sedimentary rocks of the Ecca
Group have porosities between 2% and 10%, which could potentially store and release groundwater depending on connectivity of microfractures and pores (Botha et al., 1998) .
Data collection
This study uses a conceptual site model including data about the area of the backfilled opencast mine, the pathways (e.g. groundwater flow and mine water discharge) and the receptors (i.e. surface water and the surrounding fractured rock aquifers). To draft the conceptual model, the mineralogical conditions, acid generation capacity and potential leachate quality as well as the site hydrogeology were included. To enhance the conceptual model, monitoring data, additional sampling and previous studies are used (Du Toit, 2010; Huisamen and Naidoo, 2014) .
Rock samples from overburden dumps and the backfilled opencast mines (Fig. 2) were collected with a hand auger at depths ranging between 2 and 4 m and stored in sealed PVC core bags. Their mineralogical composition was determined by whole rock X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis. Each sample was prepared using a back loading preparation method and the mineral phase abundances quantified using the Rietveld method (Young, 1999) .
Acid-base accounting was used as an indicator for the abundance of sulfides and the potential for acid generation in the samples. Samples were analysed for paste pH, total sulfur, acid generation potential, acid neutralisation potential and neutralising potential ratio. These analyses were performed according to the modified Sobek method (Sobek et al., 1978) .
As the water levels for all investigated opencast mines are below each pit's base, it was assumed that recharge was the only fluid interaction with the backfill material. Distilled water leach testing was performed on the samples at a 1:4 ratio for 20 h. Subsequent leachates were analysed using ICP-OES for major cations and metals while anion concentrations were determined by ion-chromatography.
Based on the hydrogeological and hydrochemical data obtained from previous studies (Du Toit, 2010; Huisamen and Naidoo, 2014) at the opencast coal mine (Fig. 2) , a data analysis was performed and a conceptual model designed (Fig. 3 to Fig. 5 ). This conceptual model was utilised as a framework for the design of the geochemical model as well as the numerical flow model.
Annual precipitation on site is 736 mm while evaporation is approximately 1813 mm. Predominant surface drainage on site is a stream flowing from the south to the north. The hydrogeology on site consists of weathered and fractured aquifers comprising of sandstones and shales of the Vryheid formation. Hydraulic conductivities of these lithologies vary, depending on the degree of weathering and fracturing, but display an average value of 0.48 m/d. Water levels on site remain stable with seasonal fluctuations based on monitoring data from 2010 to 2014. Water levels on site are at an average depth of 6.57 m below ground level and generally mimic the topography. In general, the groundwater level is below the base of the pits and flows away from them towards topographic lows. The only exception to this is Opencast Mine 4 which is located west of the local stream (Fig. 2) and is currently discharging a small amount of mine water, which is considered mainly seepage. 
Geochemical Model
To construct the geochemical model, -The Geochemist's Workbench‖ V9 (GWB) was used as the graphical user interface (Bethke, 2008) . This software can define the dynamic geochemical system by using mineral abundances, water qualities, mineral reaction rates and mineral reactive surface areas. Mineral abundances were calculated based on the XRD results and their average weight percentage calculated along with the associated standard error. Subsequently, the standard error was used to determine the upper and lower limits for the weight percentage of the specific mineral.
Mineral reaction rates were obtained from literature sources (Gautier et al., 2001; Gudbrandsson et al., 2014; Hersman et al., 1995; Huertas et al., 1999; Jeschke et al., 2001; Malmström et al., 2006; Marty et al., 2015; Oelkers and Schott, 1998; Oelkers et al., 2008) . Additionally, the grain sizes of minerals in the backfill material, was used to calculate reactive surface areas (Gautier et al., 2001 ). This calculation is based on mineral densities (Klein et al., 2008) as well as the volume of grains in the sample, assuming that the grains are spherical and most of the grain will be available for reaction with fluids.
When specific minerals were not identified during analysis, the abundance of these minerals was estimated based on existing data. Abundances of sulfide minerals were estimated based on the studies by Glasspool (2002) , Pinetown and Boer (2006) and Pinetown et al. (2007) . Additional to this, acidbase accounting along with mine water analyses of discharging mine water in the area was used to estimate the sulfide mineral abundances. Rate constants of these minerals were obtained from the study by Malmström et al. (2006) , with reactive surface areas calibrated using the geochemical model.
Once the mineral assemblage, reaction rates and reactive surface areas were defined, the laboratory leach testing scenario was simulated to calibrate the mineral assemblage. This was done by simulating the distilled water leach test procedure with the same time duration and fluid to rock ratio as explained in earlier sections. The system was defined to be open to oxygen, assuming an oxygen fugacity of 0.21. Additionally, the leach test results were also averaged for each constituent analysed and a standard error calculated. This provided the upper and lower boundaries for the simulated concentration of each constituent. The final simulated concentrations were then compared to the final leach test concentrations. If the concentrations correlated well, the mineral assemblage was considered to be calibrated. When results were dissimilar, the input parameters were revised and adjusted.
The calibrated mineral assemblage was used in the kinetic geochemical model to simulate the chemical reactions in the backfilled opencast mine and the resulting leachate composition. The fluid to rock ratio of this simulation was calculated based on an idealised daily recharge rate. This calculation provided a volume of water relative to the unsaturated pore volume of the backfill material in the pit. Additionally, oxygen fugacity was assumed to be multiple orders of magnitude lower than in an open system (Appelo and Postma, 2005) . Further to this, additional water is added to the simulated system at the calculated idealised recharge rate per day. This simulates the volume of water the assemblage reacts with over time to produce the first flush.
Integration with a Numerical Flow Model -Transient Chemical Calibration
Using the above described temporal geochemical results, a numerical flow and transport model in MODFLOW was constructed with the GMS 10 pre-processor. After the calculated transient sulfate concentration was specified, the developing contaminant plume was modelled and calibrated against monitoring data. In an iterative attempt, the numerical model was revised and the transport model adjusted using recharge rates and the available monitoring data until the model produced representative results for the monitoring period. Finally, this model served to determine the potential future contaminant loads from the opencast coal mine.
Results and Discussion
Geochemical Model
The XRD analyses show that quartz, muscovite, k-feldspar, kaolinite, plagioclase, hematite and smectite are abundant in the backfill material (Table 1) . Additionally, fragments of coal were identified in the backfill material on site. Secondary minerals observed in the backfilled areas and around the discharge point were assumed to be gypsum. Based on the leaching test results, the geological setting of the opencast mine (Geldenhuis and Bell, 1998; Glasspool, 2002; Pinetown and Boer, 2006; Pinetown et al., 2007) and field observations, pyrite is also present. These minerals were reacted with distilled water as leaching fluid using the kinetic reactant function of GWB as described earlier.
The model was then calibrated against the results of the leaching tests (Table 2 ) using a 20 h reaction time in a 1:4 rock to water ratio and an oxygen fugacity of 0.21 (open system). All leaching test analyses were performed according to SANAS accredited standards and included 37 elements and physical-chemical parameters.
In general, the model was considered calibrated when the model concentrations were within the range of the standard error of the analysed constituent (Fig. 6) , favouring results closer to the mean concentrations. In cases, where the model concentration of a constituent did not fall within that range, the mineral abundances, reactive surface areas and rate constants were adjusted by no more than an order of magnitude to achieve the analysed concentrations. The results of the modelling procedure are in good accordance with the analysed results (Fig. 7) . (Brantley, 1998; Gautier et al., 2001; White and Brantley, 2003) ; n.a.: not applicable. After calibration of the model, the natural conditions expected in the opencast coal mine were modelled. This was performed by specifying the calibrated mineral assemblage and calculating the expected fluid to rock ratio in the backfilled opencast mine, as well as the flow volumes through the material over time. Assuming an initial recharge of 20% in the backfilled pits (Hodgson and Krantz, 1998) , a fluid to rock ratio of approximately 1 × 10 -5 :1 was calculated, assuming a porosity of 30%.
Using this methodology, the reaction was simulated for the duration of the period for which groundwater monitoring data existed for the site.
Integration with the Numerical Flow Model
After simulating the backfill material-rain interaction, the results were integrated into the numerical flow model. This was done by specifying the calculated transient sulfate concentration obtained from the geochemical model as a specified concentration in the mass transport model with the code MT3DMS. Once the simulation was completed, a transient calibration graph with error range of 20 mg/L was constructed to determine how well the simulated sulfate concentrations compare to monitoring data ( Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 ). The selection of the 20 mg/L error margin is based on a 10% error range of the South African water quality standard of 200 mg/L for sulfate. Most of the simulation results are within this specified error range and the general trend of sulfate release. General contaminant transport and decay of sulfate concentrations can therefore be simulated within the selected error margins. 
Conclusions
In this study it could be shown that the prediction of the mine water quality in flooded and backfilled opencast mines is possible. The results obtained from the described methodology are in good accordance with monitoring data for the investigated site. This indicates that the numerical method can successfully be used to make improved estimates of long term mine water quality evolution from opencast mines within order of magnitude accuracies. This makes the proposed transport modelling method especially applicable to the estimation of the duration of the first flush. As the duration of persistence of contamination in mine water is often a concern in closure planning, this approach will prove useful. An estimate can be given in terms of the time and expenditure that mining companies will likely have to invest in post-closure treatment and maintenance. After this time has passed, backfilled opencast mines are likely to transform into reservoirs of potentially potable water for supply to various industries and even as drinking water. This prospect could turn decommissioned collieries into viable investments for the -mining‖ and sale of much needed water, effectively re-using the decommissioned mine. In addition to the possible sale of water, the extraction of metals from mine water could also prove to be a viable investment for the duration of the first flush, further augmenting the idea of -mining water‖. Although promising results have been achieved with this approach, further refinement will be needed. Additional studies will include the role of microbiology in ARD generation at investigated sites, as well as incorporating transient meteorological data into the modelling process, to improve the modelling results. A potential further investigation will be performed in terms of the viability of extracting metals from discharging mine water for reclamation.
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